Friday 3rd May 2019

Dear Parents,

Well done to students and thank you staff who led recent residential trips including the
Year 9 German trip (right), CCF Adventurous training and Silver Duke of Edinburgh
expedition. Congratulations to our Senior Schools Challenge team of Fred Calvert,
Raphael Fox, Danny Lusardi and James Weir who were third in the national quiz final at
Warwick. The first of many overs have been bowled in our very full Cricket fixture
programme: best wishes for a superb season ahead!
Lower Sixth exams began today, Year 7 and 10 exams start on 13th May, and Year 8 and 9
exam week takes place straight after half term. Pupils’ internal school exam results are the best guide to their future
GCSE and A-level performance – so revise thoroughly now to lay the best possible foundations for future success.
Very best wishes to Year 11 and Upper Sixth students as they make final preparations for their GCSEs and A-levels.
University library facilities .
We are fortunate that our local universities are committed to school engagement and provide a whole range of
opportunities to LRGS pupils. Some Sixth Formers use Lancaster University library for study – but please be aware
that this is not currently allowed due to university examination season. Library facilities at the University of Cumbria
are available for Year 11 and Sixth Form students during staffed opening hours (Monday to Friday), and students can
access a wifi password from library staff. Please see opening times and more information at this link.
Parent Info .
We have added an area called Parent Info to the Parents’ page of the school website. Parent Info is a free service
that shares articles, resources and, expert advice to help parents keep up with what their children are doing on-line.
This follows our successful Digital Families evening in November. Thought-provoking advice at that event included:
“Have conversations about what a good friend is instead of checking their friend lists.” Discuss!
September 2020 Admission .
The 11+ application form is now available to complete online. Please apply for day and boarding places via the
website and recommend us to any friends and neighbours! Open Day is on Saturday 22 June from 9am – 1pm and
we welcome prospective families of boys in Year 4 and 5 to join us to see the whole school in action.
Families interested in boarding are warmly invited to join us in Storey House for afternoon tea from 1pm onwards
on 22nd June. This is an informal event and opportunity to meet some of the boarding team as well as current and
prospective boarding families. If you would like to come along then please can you complete the Registration
Form online or contact us directly. This event replaces the Boarding Open Morning previously advertised in May.
Dates for diaries .
GCSE study leave begins
Upper Sixth study leave begins
Open Day
Inset day: School closed
Founders’ Day

Friday 10th May
Friday 17th May
Saturday 22nd June
Friday 28th June
Saturday 6th July

*NB: School closes at 2:10pm on Friday 21st June

With very best wishes, especially to all preparing for public exams  Dr C.J. Pyle
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Army Section field day

Easyfundraising.org.uk for the Friends of LRGS
Please will you sign up with www.easyfundraising.org.uk to support the Friends of LRGS
when you are shopping online?

Find “Friends of Lancaster
Royal Grammar School

Get started in less
than one minute

Easyfundraising gives money to charity from online purchases made via its website. It is completely free.
They do not send spam or store any card details or payment information.
Over 2700 retailers are part of the scheme, including Amazon, ebay, supermarkets such as Asda and
Sainsbury’s, department stores (e.g. John Lewis and Debenhams), and many others. It can also be used for
larger purchases such as insurance and travel, from trainline.com to British Airways.
Whether you are doing a weekly grocery shop or booking a holiday please consider using this simple and
painless fundraising tool for the Friends!
The Friends use their funds to enhance the school and provide extras for LRGS pupils: minibus, outdoor
benches, kayak equipment, competition prizes, picnic tables, bag racks, singing day, Ashton House garden,
3D printer, drums, Twelfth Night costumes, drama lighting rig and much more besides!

www.lrgs.org.uk/parents/friends-of-lrgs

